DUMPLINGS

COMBO A Options  PORK  Tips and service fee included  $16
A1.  Pork Stew & Rice (half serving) + Pork Dumpling + Pork Bun
A2.  Pork Stew & Rice (half serving) + Pork Dumpling + Veggie Bun
A3.  Pork Stew & Rice (half serving) + Pork Dumpling + Sweet & Sour Spicy Cold Noodle
A4.  Pork Stew & Rice (half serving) + Pork Dumpling + Sesame Cold Noodle (contains PEANUTS)

COMBO B Options  CHICKEN  Tips and service fee included  $16
B1.  Chicken Stew & Rice (half serving) + Pork Dumpling + Pork Bun
B2.  Chicken Stew & Rice (half serving) + Pork Dumpling + Veggie Bun
B3.  Chicken Stew & Rice (half serving) + Pork Dumpling + Sweet & Sour Spicy Cold Noodle
B4.  Chicken Stew & Rice (half serving) + Pork Dumpling + Sesame Cold Noodle (contains PEANUTS)

COMBO C Options  BEEF  Tips and service fee included  $16
C1.  Beef Stew & Rice (half serving) + Pork Dumpling + Pork Bun
C2.  Beef Stew & Rice (half serving) + Pork Dumpling + Veggie Bun
C3.  Beef Stew & Rice (half serving) + Pork Dumpling + Sweet & Sour Spicy Cold Noodle
C4.  Beef Stew & Rice (half serving) + Pork Dumpling + Sesame Cold Noodle (contains PEANUTS)

COMBO D Options  CURRY PORK  Tips and service fee included  $16
D1.  Curry Pork & Rice (half serving) + Pork Dumpling + Pork Bun
D2.  Curry Pork & Rice (half serving) + Pork Dumpling + Veggie Bun
D3.  Curry Pork & Rice (half serving) + Pork Dumpling + Sweet & Sour Spicy Cold Noodle
D4.  Curry Pork & Rice (half serving) + Pork Dumpling + Sesame Cold Noodle (contains PEANUTS)
COMBO E Options  CURRY CHICKEN  $16
E1. Curry Chicken & Rice (half serving) + Pork Dumpling + Pork Bun
E2. Curry Chicken & Rice (half serving) + Pork Dumpling + Veggie Bun
E3. Curry Chicken & Rice (half serving) + Pork Dumpling + Sweet & Sour Spicy Cold Noodle
E4. Curry Chicken & Rice (half serving) + Pork Dumpling + Sesame Cold Noodle (contains PEANUTS)

COMBO F Options  CURRY BEEF  $16
F1. Curry Beef & Rice (half serving) + Pork Dumpling + Pork Bun
F2. Curry Beef & Rice (half serving) + Pork Dumpling + Veggie Bun
F3. Curry Beef & Rice (half serving) + Pork Dumpling + Sweet & Sour Spicy Cold Noodle
F4. Curry Beef & Rice (half serving) + Pork Dumpling + Sesame Cold Noodle (contains PEANUTS)

STEW & CURRY SPECIALS  $13
S1. Chinese Home-style Pork Stew & Rice
S2. Chinese Home-style Chicken Stew & Rice
S3. Chinese Home-style Beef Stew & Rice
S4. Curry Pork & Rice
S5. Curry Chicken & Rice
S6. Curry Beef & Rice

ALL ORDERS COME WITH ONE CANNED BEVERAGE
Coke      Coke Zero      Fuze Ice Tea
Diet Coke  Ginger Ale   Crush.